
1 table center and refreshments were-,
served to these guests:

The Misses Ecu Lewson, Buelah j
i i'nsbaugb. Charlotte Keller. Mary-
| Delhi, Mildred Rudy. , Ethel Stanley,:

i (.). N'ata Shope. Delia' Wagner, Ellen i
] Normhold, May Bret/., Catherine |
jt'omp, Catherine Grove. Ellen Gar-|
i brick Clara Gai brick. Sara Garbrlck, j
I Averai Shoemaker. Viola Coss. Eliza-i
; t t-tIt Moore, Elsie 1-ambert, Cleora
| Keller: Fred Kinlev. Carrie Merkle,
! Mabel Thompson. Belle Dougherty,
jMinerva Panabakor. Esther Cum-"
inings. Pearl Fowler. Mrs. S. F. Fair,
Mrs. Blither, Hose, Mrs. Edith Austin.

| Mr. and Mrs. D. 1,. Torme.v. Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Svhernterhorn and
daughter, Jessie, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

j ard Conway. U R. Goulder, George
Spittle.

! The committee in charge comprised
j Mrs.- Sterling I-'air. Miss Pearl Fowler
and Miss Esther, Cummings.

i Miss Margaret Rhine, :t22 South
; Fifteenth street, is recuperating after
la severe attack of neuralgia which
confined her to bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Walters
went home to Schenectady, N. V., to-
day after a week's visit among oid i
friends in this vicinity.

.KRESGE GIRLS
IN JOLLYPARTY

i
Entertain at Masquerade in i

Store Clubroom as Hal-
loween Event

The girls of the S. R Kresge store j
held a masquerade Halloween party

*in the store club room which was
beautifully decorated for the occa- i
slon with orange and black crepe
paper and cornstalks. Games, music'

.And dancing formed the evening's
Entertainment with the following

people winning prizes: Miss Belle t
Dougherty and Mr. Schermerhortt, i
)>est dressed; Miss Ellen Normhold ;
and E. It. Gbtilder, most comical cos-
i limes: Miss N'ata Shope. winner of
peanut hunt: Miss Mary Delhi, winner
of apple contest.

A large basket of fruit graced the
%' \u25a0 \u25a0

I . *f' ' '

The NEW Fruit Store
Near the Chestnut Street Market, the most
modern Fruit Store in Central Pennsylvania
opens its doors to the public Saturday morn-
ing Come, see the luscious fruit displays.

From every part of the Domestic Fruits and Yege-
tropics and sub-tropics ables of every description
comes the luscious tooth- will always be carried in
some fruits which will stock, at prices somewhat
comprise our stock lower than you can get
Florida Oranges and elsewhere, because we're
Grapefruit. Lemons, Limes, wholesalers as well as re-
Pineapples?everything tailers. Come in Saturday
that grows. for special prices.

Harrisburg Banana-Fruit Co.
1

209-211 Chestnut St.

| §

| AllOur High Class Suits Must
Go Regardless of

Former Prices
I

The above statement means exactly what it says and to ac-
| complish this we mean to put a price on all our Suits that will
| quickly dispose of them. So on Friday and Saturday you will
! find an array of beautiful Suits all of the better kind that
| would please the desire of any women who appreciate style,
[ quality and fine tailoring.

Lot No. 1 Comprises About 30 Suits
j that are worth up to $50.00 and include fine Oxfords, Silver-

| tones, Velours, etc.

$29.75
Lot No. 2 Comprises About 15 Suits

j, that sold up to $75.00. These Suits are all desirable models,
ji all beautiful materials and wanted shades, at

$45.00
| Lot No. 3 Comprises the Choice of Our Stock

Every Suit an exclusive model. Just one of a kind and all
the season's best materials?Peach Bloom?Velour? Duvet
Superior? etc. These Suits sold up to $150.00 at our method of

! pricing which means that you would have had to pay $200.00
or more elsewhere for the same class of garments. These

; Suits are trimmed with handsome qualities of Fur, Squirrel,
Hudson and Genuine Beaver, and every Suit is worth more
wholesale than our sale price. We are going to give you your

| choice of these wonderful Suits at

$89.50
1

j Extra Special for Friday and Saturday About
40 Georgette Waists at

$3.95
These Waists are worth up to $7.00, but are only one or two

I of a style and we want to dispose of them quickly, hence the
j low price.

Many new and handsome Coats have arrived the past few
days and we invite ybur inspection. Every wanted material
and color included. Prices from $22.50, $25.00, $29.75 and up.

' i fpAR/t/SBURG.PA.
V
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PERSONAL?SOCIAL
WEDNESDAY CLUB PRESENTS ARTISTS

NEW YORK CIIAMBER MUSTC SOCIETY
The first public concert of the

j IVednesday Club will be held next

i Tuesday evening-, November 11, at
5.15 o'clock in Fahnestock Hall,
when the New York Chamber Music.
Society will be presented in recital
by the flub.

The personnel of the society in-
cludes: Carolyn Beebe, pianiste and
director; Pierre Henrotte, first violin;
Herbert Corduan, second violin;
Samuel Lifschey, Viola; Paul Kefer,
violoncello; Hudwig Munoly, double
bites; Gustave Eangenus, Clarinet;
William Kincaid, flute; Henri de
Busseher, oboe; Ugo Savolini, bas-
soon; Joseph Franzl, French horn.

The following numbers comprise
the program:

Wolf Ferrari Sinfonia da Cam-
era, in B flat major, opus 8. for
piano, two violins, viola, violoncello,
double bass, flute, oboe, clarinet,
French horn, bassoon; allegro mod-
erato; adagio: vivace con spirito;
final; adagio, allegro moderato. Mo-

zart, quartet in P major, for oboe,
adagio, rondo: allegro con brio.
Eugene Goossens, "Five Impressions
of a Holiday," opus 7, for piano,
flute, violoncello; 1. "In the Hills";
2. "By the Rivers"; 3. "The Water
Wheel"; 4. "The Village Church";
5. "At the Fair." Pirani, Gavotte;
Pirani, Scherzo, for flue, oboe,
clarinet, bassoon; Grainzer, "Molly
on the Shore"; Sibelins, Valse Triste;
Pierne, "Marche des I'etits de
Plomb," for piano, two violins, viola,
violoncello, double bass, flute, oboe,
clarinet, French horn bassoon.

Miss Beebe, director of the so-
ciety is well known both in America
and abroad as an artist of ability.
Each of the players is a recognized
solo and ensemble player of great
repute and the aggregate artistic
ability of the society is marked.

All classes of members of the
Wednesday Club may be admitted on
presentation of their membership
tickets. Others" interested may pay
a nominal fee.

Marry in the Manse
of Old Paxton Church

The marriage of Miss Anna Cubbi-
son, of 4 5 North Sixteenth street, to
Lauer Reed Bock, of this city, was
a quiet event of last evening at the
manse of the Paxton Presbyterian

I Church, with the Rev. Harry B.

IKing, officiating, using the ring ser-

[ vice. The marriage was scheduled
for to-day, but to elude some fun-

! loving friends they had the cere-
mony performed a little earlier.

Following a brief wedding trip to
jPhiladelphia and Baltimore, Mr]
[and Mrs. Bock will be "at home" af-
ter November 15 at 45 North Six-

| teenth street.
Mrs. Bock for the past several

I years has employed in the of-
fice of inspector of engineering ma-
terial for the United States Navy,
under Lieutenant Commander G. \V.
Danforth. Mr. Bock is a machinistfor the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany.

Mrs. Jacobson Hostess
to Pretty Bride-Elect

One of the prettiest of prenuptial
luncheons was given to-day by Mrs.
Morris E. Jacobson, at her home,
2129 North Second street, compli-
mentary to Miss Clarissa Claster,
whose betrothal to Jacob Schwartz,
of Weekaugen, Ills., was recently an-
nounced.

The table decorations were ofchrysanthemums and sweetpeas and
there were charming engagement
iavors for the guests who included:Miss Claster, Mrs. Henry C. Claster,
airs. Joseph Claster. Mrs. HermanAstrieh, Miss Mildred Astrich, Mrs.
David Kaufman, arrs. MareanerLory, Mrs. Edward gimms, Mrs. Al-
bert Simms, Miss Jeanette Clasterand Miss Adele Claster.

Triangle Club Dance
at Winterdale Tomorrow

The Tringlo Club will hold its first
r.utumn dance to-morrow evening at
Winterdale Hall with the gourbeer-
Meyers ten-piece .orchestra plaving
for tl|i> dancing from 8.30 to 1 o'clock.
The event will be strictly informal
and the committee has extended everv
effort to make it one of the most de-
lightful affairs of the early social
season.

Thg club members include Charles
Barnes. Joseph Claster. John Mottar
Fletcher. Harry McFadden, Joseph
Smith, Edgar McNeul, Paul Towler,
Paul Rice and Clarence Wissler.

Leave Today to Attend
State College Houseparties

Anting the many local people t ?
leave to-day to attend the Pennsyl-
vania Day fraternity houseparties at
?State College, were Miss Margaret
Smith. Miss Mariojt Towsen, Miss
Frances Brown. Miss Beatrice Bacon,
Miss Elizabeth Lloyd, Miss Helen
Marshall, Miss Charlotte Crabbe, Miss
Ruth Starry, Miss Florence Rinken-
baeh, Miss Ivy Heister and Miss Caro-
line Buyer.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
Among the local folk who will at-

tend the wedding of Miss Helen Fran-
ces Bucher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jared Bucher, of Highland Terrace,
Boiling Springs, to Gilbert Malcolm,
of this city, this evening at 8.30
o'clock in St. John's Lutheran Church.

: Boiling Springs, will be Mr. and Mrs.
I Charles Walter Webbert, 1402 State
1 street.

\
I W 11,1. LIVE IN DETROIT
i Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hoover, of Lc- .

I moyne,. announce the marriage of
tl'eir daughter. Miss Margaret R.

j Hoover,,to Edwin Jarans, of Detroit.
' Mich., Friday, October 31, at the
; bride's home with the Rev. Dr. Bush
] officiating. Immediately following

| the service the newlyweds started
j foi their home in Detroit.

Community Work
Subject of Conference !

For the promotion of community '
work in connnection with the public
school department of special activi-
ties, a meeting of representatives ot
iiurrisburgCivic organizations will tie

: held in the Technical High school
( auditorium. The meeting will be
! open to the public. Efforts will be
' made to make the auditoriums and
gymnasiums of the two junior high

] schools and the Technical high
, school of greater use te the people

] of the c'ty.

l I'hlliiitrliililu and Return |2.M I
V Charming Sunday Outing. I

Special low rate excursion next
Sunday. Pennsylvania Railroad.
Visit Independence Hall or Fairmount

I Park Special train leaves Her-"*-.
? burg 7.00 A. M

Dauphin Co. Club Dance
Thanksgiving Week

The Dauphin County Republican
Club will hold its tirst dance in Win-
tferdale Hall on Monday evening, No-
vember 24. Music will be furnished
by the Sourbier and Meyers Synco-
pated Jazz Orchestra. The com-
mittee in charge of the dance is
composed of Charles A. Brenner,
Herman Deitz and Julius Yoffe.

This club, which has been organ-
ized only about two months, is com-
posed of young men who have re-
turned from service. The member-
ship has reached the 300 mark. Its
main purpose is to further the ideals
of the Republican party and to work
for civic betterment.

Hugh Kennedy find Jackson F.
Kennedy, of Fort Wayne, Ind., are
in town for a little visit among rel-
atives and old friends.

(Other Social News Page 6.)

Official Count Is
Begun at Noon Today

Official count of the general election
votes began at noon to-day In Court-
room No. 1 with Judge S. J. sr. Mc-
Carrell presiding, and Attorneys Harvey
K. Knupp and B. Frank Nead, com-
puting the votes. If possible the tabu-
lation will be completed this week as
a special session of criminal court will
begin next Monday. Political leaders
to-day said they did not believe the of-
ficial count would make any changes in
the unofficial returns and friends of
Howard O. Holstein reiterated tliefr
statements that he won over Harry C.
Wells for the minority county commis-
sioner post by a safe majority.

DIVORCE GRANTED
The court to-day signed a divorce

decree in the case of Besse A. vs. John
P. Lynch. Cruel treatment was al-

| leged.

Common-Sense For
Corns, "Gets-It"

The Great Painless Corn Loos-
ener. Simple as A B C.

Never Fails
! If you have ever tried to get rid
of a corn by bundling up your toe
with bandages, or by using salve
that made your toe red and almost

raw. or tried to drag your corn out
with a knife, there will he a sur-prise waiting for you when vou use
"Gets-it." Imagine peeling your cornoff gloriously, easily and painlessly,
just like peeling off a banana skin.Well, that is what happens whenyou use "Gets-It." There is nothing
else that will give you this same
result. Millions of folks have had
the same blessed experience. Whyputter and suffer, limp and spoil agood time for yourself and your
friends, or your peace of mind while
trying to attend to business? L'se'"Gets-it." the simple common sense
we j.

"Gets-It," the only sure, guaran-
teed, inoney-baek corn-remover, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd.
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111Sold in Ilarrisburg and recom-mended as the world's best corn rem-
edy by Clark's Medicine Store. 14. C.
Kennedy, C. M. Forney. Golden SealDrug Co.

INFLUENZA
People Urgfed to Use Great Pre-

caution as Isolated Out-
breaks are Expected

Deadly pneumonia often follows
common chest colds ami you cannot
use too many safeguards. Dash
Balm is one of the best and should
be applied liberally at the first sign
of a cold or soreness of throat or
chest. Keep a jar handy at all
times. There's nothing just as good,
so insist on having Dash Bairn. Jarsonly 35 cents at Geo. A. Gorgas.
Allun J. Dash Co., Mfg. Chemists,
Oleao. N. Y.

RpBISON-SCOTT
CHURCH BRIDAL

Ceremony Will Be Followed
by Reception in Civic Club i

House This Evening

The marriage of Miss Lepnu Meta
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Linford Scott, of 802 North !
Seventeenth street, to Harold KlineJRob.son, will be an event of this"
evening, the ceremony taking filuce [
in the Pine Street Presbyterian
Church at 8.30 o'clock, followed by
a recept.on of the Civic Club. Of-'
ticiating will be the ltev. Or. Lewis >
Seymour Mudge, pastor of the ?
Church, assisted by ,the Rev. Or. ;Ellis N. Kremer, of the Reformed 1
Salem Church.

Decorations of palms, autumn jfoliage and yellow chrysanthemums, ,
will be used at both the church and I
Civic Club, making a lovely setting
tor the bridal party with the girls!
wearing frocks in pale rainbow tints.

Frank A. McCarrell will play thewedding music, giving a half hour's
recital of classics prior to the cere- imony. ?

The bride, who will be given in \u25a0
marriage by her father, lias chosen
a wedding gown of white satin with
garnitures of pearls and court train jof Georgette crepe. Her tulle veil
will be arranged with a pearl Rus- fsian headdress and she will carry a |
prayerbook with shower of bios- I
soma.

In Hi'idal Party
Miss Laura Dasef, of Richmond,

Va., as maid of honor, will wear
wistaria Georgette over silver cloth,
carrying a sheaf of lavender chrys-
anthemums with pink snapdragon;
the bridesmaids. Miss Katharine !Keene, of Madison, Wisconsin, in 1yellow Georgette; Miss Rebecca
Stewart, of Goucher College, Balti-
more, in pink Georgette, and Mrs.Tunis B. Davis, of East Millstone,
N. J., in green Georgette with trim-
mings of point d'esprit and satin,
will wear short tulle veils and silver
slippers and carry fans with show-
ers of ribbons and sweetheart roses.

The .best man will be Tunis B.Davis, of New Jersey, and the ushers
include: Walter Sohn, John A. F. !
Hall, of Harrisburg, and Paul C. 1Wagner, of Philadelphia. Little Miss \

| Lucille Olmsted as flower girl will|
\u25a0 wear a frock of white organdie and ;
' carry a basket of flowers, while lit-i

tie Clarence Miller as page will j
I wear a black satin suit and also i

strew HoxVers before the bride.
After the reception at the Civic .

i Club tlie newtyweds will start for j
their wedding journey, which will 1

; end in a residence in Queen's Lane, j
| a suburb of Philadelphia.

Miss Scott is a graduate of Cen-
j tral High School, class of 1917, and

! lias a w.de acquaintance throughout 1
1 this vicinity.

Mr. Roblson is a son of William j
M. Rbbison, head of the Insurance

' Company of North America, in this
district. He is a graduate of Frank-
lin and Marshall College and is con-

[ neeted with the central offices of the
same company in Philadelphia.

Among the out-Of-town people ,
here for the wedding are: Mrs. Ben- '?

i jumin Rbesel, Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs. I
i Harry Holllnger, Nashville, Tonn.; !

Miss Mary C. Koller, Renovo, Pa.; t
j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hageman and I

; Mr. and Mrs. W- P. L. Davis, of j
J Port Washington, Long Island; Miss <
j Ruth Davis, Baltimore; Mrs. H. C. j
; Crosier, Lansdowne, Pa., and Mrs. j

Emma Mannerbach, of Reading.

Mrs. John M. Lappley and little
[laughter, Jean Augusta Lappley, 2031
j \'orth Fourth street, are home after a

\ isil with her sister. Mrs. Clayton 0.1
j Bickel. in Philadelfhia.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-
uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liquid form.
In 1883 Horlick at Racine,Wis.,dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
pouder form with extract of malted

; grains, without cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by others.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility and case of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved ofmuch value to mankind
as an ideal food-drink from infancy

j to old age.
Ask for HORLICK'S?Avoid Imitations

BETA PHIS MEET
The Beta Phi Society held u meet-

! ing at the home of Miss Amy Botts,
I Stxth and Hamilton streets, last
j evening. After the business meet-
| ing, .dancing and other amusements

were enjoyed. Refreshments wer
served to the Misses Ida Myers, Elva
Myers, Catherine Lytle, Dorothy
Rankin, Vivian Showers, Anna
Beaver, Evelyn Dußree, Edythe
Hockley and Amy Botts.

|
"
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STECKLEY'S
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR

Shoes For
Men?Women

Children

11 MEN'S STYLISH SHOES
Style?Quality?Comfort?Service?are the cardinal

points of Steckley shoes ?Our big lines for Fall and Win-
ter are unusually complete, featuring the best lasts put
out by a number of different reputable factories. We are
showing the ultra fashionable models for men and young
men. who demand the extreinc in style as well as a variety
of shapes that will meet the requirements of those con-

-1 servative tastes. We also carry a line of foot form lasts,
] for those whose first requirement is comfort.

You will lind just tlie kind of shoos yon want for any purpose
! at this big up-town shoe store and will save a couple of dollars
I on every purchase.

STECKLEY'S
1220 N. Third St., Near Broad

r ?

H. Troup's?Opposite Market Sq. Presbyterian Church

Your Opportunity To Save
$5O to $lOO on New Pianos and

\u25a0ki Jf Immediate x
Er

j\(t t
I '

Present Value, $375
? Present Value <fc7<;n

Sale Price, $325 The J. H. Troup Store never does things by halves. Months ago ?. p . ' Jwhen prices were normal and deliveries certain we bought Pianos and ' * " "

Players by the dozens, where most stores buy l°ts of twos and *

templating the purchase of an instrument for Christmas, or even later, j ' I
Present Value, $450 TllC SclllTL£ iVICVGCLSGS DCtlLy Present Value, $650
Sale Price, .. . .$075 and whjje our stoc k ;s -unusually large we fear it will not keep pace P r^ce "? ? ? -$550

\u25a0
with the demand up until Christmas. Any instrument, selected now
will be sent home, at once, or stored free for Christmas delivery, upon n|
payment of only a small sum down, balance monthly to suit you. Here

Mehlin, Estey, Bush and Lane, Shoninger, Kimball, Marshall and Wen- I ! 8j 1
dell, Brambach, Angelus, Foster and Co., Faber, Frances Bacon, Wescr jl
will be opportune days for selection as many new instruments have >Jj r

just been unboxed and placed on display. Take advantage. Don't Or
Value, $525 wait. Later on may be too late. Present Value, $750

Sale Price, ....$450 Sale Price, ....$650

Choose Now Your Victrola, Edison, Vocation, Sonora For Christmas

Present Value, $425 Present Value, $B5O
Sale Price, ...$350 0 Sale Price $750

See Our Bargains In Used Pianos, Players and Phonographs

J. H. Troup Music House
CDirectly Opposite Market Sq. Presbyterian Church)

Troup Building 15 So. Market Square
\u25a0 , '

. . J?
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